
Tallin Farm – Danish Sports Horses LLC.  
139 Fairmount Rd W Califon, NJ -07830, USA Phone: 908 500 9914 Email: 
Tallinfarmdsh@gmail.com  
 
Frozen semen order form / purchase agreement 2020:  
 
Comme Il Faut:       $ 1050 per straw (2 straws recommended per dose) # of straws:  
Cornet Obolensky:  $ 1050 per straw (2 straws recommended per dose) # of straws:  
Halifax VHK:           $ 1100 per straw  (2 straws recommended per dose)# of straws: 
Untouchable:           $ 1200 per dose (3 straws per dose)                         # of doses:  
President:                $ 1000 per dose (4 straws per dose)                         # of doses: 
Ogano Sitte:            $   925 per dose (2 straws per dose)                         # of doses:  
H&M Chilli Willi        $ 1500 per dose (3 straws per dose)                         # of doses:  
Cornet’s Prinz          $ 1000 per dose (3 straws per dose)                         # of doses:  
Nintender                 $ 1000 per dose (4 straws per dose)                         # of doses:  
Balou Star                $ 1100 per dose (3 straws per dose).                        # of doses:  
 
Subtotal $                Shipping & Handling $                Handling $              Total $ 
 
Shipping & Handling includes tank rental, tank charge, round trip shipping and vet handling fee 
$450. If own tank is used and own shipping arranged the vet handling fee is $ 125.0 
 
 
With the purchase of any one dose of frozen semen we are offering 1 free fresh chilled LFG 
breeding to our Holsteiner, DWB, SWB approved Grand Prix stallion Carmargue as backup for 2 
years if the mare does not get pregnant with the frozen semen purchased. This is a value of $ 
1250.00. Collection and shipping not included. ($350 per collection + shipping as per outlay)  
 
Name:  
Address:  
City:                                     State:                        Zip:  
Phone:                                 Cell:                          Email:  
Shipping address if different than above:  
 
 
Tallin Farm - Danish Sports Horses LLC is offering a frozen semen import service. We offer no 
breeding contract and no live foal guarantee. We also make no claims and offer no guarantee’s 
in regards to fertility or freedom from disease of any of the semen. We do certify that the semen 
was imported lawfully into the United States as per current import permit requirements. 
All sales are final upon signing this order form / agreement.  
Signature of buyer:  
 


